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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
,MI.> OIl MHNT10X.' -

,

Kmlth , plumber , 2401 Avc. A. Tel. 333-

.Dcrry
.

boxrs , baskets , bco supplies ,

Younkcrmnn ,

Wanted Competent Klrl for general houac-
nvork.

-
. 21G Frank street.

Secretary Wolfe will lend the men's meet-
ing

¬

Sunday at South Omaha.-

MM.
.

. Ira V. HendrirkB and eon Perry of-

Drtfiuold liave returned home-
.Si.peilntendcnt

.

of Public Instruction Henry
Bali n ot DCS Molnos Is In the city.-

Mre.

.

. It. C. I-'ranclB and Mica Tudlo Noiton
left yesterday afternoon for Chicago-

.Mrsdamia
.

Itockwcll and Hrlnsmald de-

parted
¬

fur a visit to New York yesterday.
You will find S. Cooper , the fire Insur ¬

ant: :) man , nt his new office. No. C Pearl St.-

'A

.

hlto Hose ncbckali Lodge No. 2S1 meets
tonight for Initiation and election of odlceru-

.1'llgrlm
.

Sisters academy , No. 1 , will meet
In rt'Kiilar session at 8 p. m. In their rooms
In the ) building.-

Klnloy
.

Hypes of Chicago and Mrs.Vads -

wortli will sing nt the Klrst Presbyterian
church Sunday morning ,

The Arabian Degree- Klan meets this even-
ing

¬

ut S o'clock In Knights of I'ylhlns hall ,

Mcr lam block All iiobks ahould be present.-

Tlio

.

Tcatli Division of the Ladles society of-

El. . Paul's church will meet thla afternoon nt-

B o'clock at the homo ot Mrs. C. Flcmmlng ,

1003 Fifth avcntio-
.ny

.

icrccment of the attorneys the hearing
of the cane of disturbing the peace In which
Detective W. W. Cox of Omaha figures was
continued yesterday for another week.

Miss Knio Miles , one of the popular city
teachers , leaves today for Davenport to visit
JrienclH , From tbnro film goes to Chicago to
take a summer course In the Chicago unlver-

Ity
-

,

Jutnes Cralgmllo of the baggage depart-
ment

¬

at the transfer left for Chicago last
evening. Ho will be absent a week , return-
Ins with his family , who are now visiting In
that city.-

Mrs.

.

. Uaker , mother of Mrs. .T. 0. Wads-
worth , departed today fur Champaign , III. ,

to visit relatives. She was accompanied by
Miss Edith Stave , who lias been hero for
several months.

The children of the Christian Home were
much pleased last evening by a phonographic
entertainment. The machine was operated
by August Penccl , one of the emplojcs In
the hotnu printing offlce.

Miss Carrie Dodge left yesterday for
Northampton , Maes. , to attend the com-

mencement
¬

exercises , her ulster. Miss Nelllo ,

being ono of the graduates. Kii route she
(Will visit relatives In Chicago.

There never was a time when wo h&r ?

done BO much family work , and wo aeve *

have done the work so well ns this spring.-
Wo

.

have made an art ot the laundry bustH-

OKS
-

at ttio "Eagle ," 724 nroadway.
Sheriff William Stubbs of Olenwooil was lu

the city last evening en route home from a-

long ami fruitless chase after n burglar. He-

lett lest night for the south on the mine quest
but on a new lead that promises Immediate
results.-

J.
.

. S. Coolcy of Omaha ycoterday made an
ineffectual attempt to secure the release of
George McKnlght , held on a charge of count ¬

erfeiting. The surety offered by Coalcy was
not considered sufllclcnt by United States
Commissioner Wright.

The meeting at the Young Men's Chrlst'iau
association on Sunday at 4 o'clock will be
led by three young men , Messrs. Conkhltc ,

Cokcr and Moorehouse. Thomas Montfort
will sing some choice soles. All men , es-

pecially
¬

young men , are Invited.
George Itardlc , a bootlegger brought up

front Fremont county to serve a sentence
of fifteen days Inflicted by a justice of the
peace , will be discharged from the county
jail this morning. It Is probable that the
federal officers will take him Into custody
and try Jilm on the same charge-

.Mro
.

E. J. Burton was arrested yesterday
upon complaint of I'oundkeepcr Dobson on the
charge of Interfering with him In the ells'
charge of his duties. Dobson had picked up-
a couple of loose horses which belonged to-

Mrs. . Uurton'a husband , who Is a poor team-
Bter

-
, and sfio did not hesitate lo walk up be-

hind
¬

DoljEon'w wagon and cut the ropes by
which he was leading them to the city pound.-
6ho

.
then waved her apron and frightened the

horses until they could not be caught by the
exasperated poundmaster. She will explain
her conduct to Judge McGee this'morning-

.t
.

, L. Bab'b and several other Omaha men
were In the city yesterday hunting for
George Robinson , the missing Union Pacific
clerk. They were following up a rumor that
he was oeen riding Ma wheel in the direc-
tion

¬

of Lake Manawa on Saturday. The party
visited Matiawa and made careful Inquiries
in that vicinity , but could find nothing to
verify the rumor. A story that had a very
vague foundation was la circulation last
night that a man answering Ms description
(was seen ridinga wheel and going In the
direction of Lake 'Manawa via the Wray's
landing road. This gave rise to the fear
that It might have been Itoblnson nnd that
lie had gotten Into tbo lake and was
drowned.-

C.

.

. n. Vlnvl company , female remedy. Med ¬

ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 82G-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. D20.

Bicycle Phosphate Is the best , try It. Deot-
ken & Whaley-

.Ino

.

( JHK nml Three Jnpra ,

Three Wlnnebago Indians were found by
the police In the vicinity of the Northwestern
city depot last night tenderly caressing a
gallon Jug filled with whisky. The Jug had
been parsed from ono to another In dlgnllled-
Bllenco for comctlmo , and , after ono ot them
had held It to his lips for a long time and
the others had listened to the musical gurgle
Ihelr feelings overcame them and they
emitted In concert a series of warwhoops that
startled the freight cars and attracted the
attention of several police officers patrolling
adjoining etirets. The officers visited the
locality nnd found the conditions to bo alto-
gether

¬

too favorable for trouble to bo left
unaltered and they took pas-session of the Jug
and led the redskins to the police station.
None of the oinccra felt Inclined to place a
charge against the Indians and Captain
Waltby decided to loijk up the Jug and let the
owners seek accommodations at some of the
hotels , They left the station , but returned
within half an hour with the Information that
they rould not find a hotel keeper willing to-
Bccommolato them , and at their request they
were locked up as lodgers , Ono of them only
could or would talk Kngllsh. and ho said they
had been giving testimony In a whisky caa
In the federal court at Omaha. No amount
of persuatlvo questioning could Induce them
to tell where they bought the Jug of whisky.
They would only vouchsafe the Information
that they got It in a wholesale house In
Omaha and that "somebody" bought It for
them. They gave the names of Orcen Haln-
bow.

-
. Daniel lllacklmwk and George Dear.

Mayor Carson happened to bo at the elation
when they were brought In and ho Issued an
order that the Jug of whisky should bo con-
Useted.

-
.

Our Bicycle Phosphate for Indies and gents.
Dectken. &. Whaley ,

Couches in valour, J0.75 , at Durfee Furni ¬

ture company , 05 and 207 Broadway.-

It

.

en I KHfiito '
The following transfers were filed ycste-

rII
-

day In the title and loan olllco ot J , W.* Squire , 101 Pearl atreet ;

HnniM" C. Smith and wife to U T,
Bmlth ct nl. umllfc eH nw'l' 1 ° : sU ? eu
3 ami r urt nwtf sw J9774J. w d.J COO

J , O. Talbott anil wlfo to John 1' , Tul.-
bolt.

.
. iieli 974W. w d. , . ,. .1740

K-iwpnt mill Alfred Janes to Lief
Jlurke, lot 21 , block 31 , Ferry add , w d 100

Three tram-fora , total , , . . . ,. , , . . . { 5,310

Our lilcrcle Photphatc removed that tired
, feeling. Deetken & Whaley ,

tlmr WlilnUy OiiiiHiillilallon Humor * ,

IOUIHV1U.U , Ky. , Juno 4-Locnl dl -

tiller * deny that there la any change In tlta-
fttatuii of negotiations which have been In-

f r< xr * for tlio pant year looking to a con-
filldrfllon

-
ot the 115 plantu In the state nnd-

lh relurtlon of Ihelr output. The 10.00-
0WY'I

-
It leu nt in ecjit from here Wednesday

it iM It Mlil to huve no conutotloa with the
negotiation *

SPEECH AND SONG W SICBS

Deaf Mutes Entortiln Tholr Prionrls at the
Annual Oommonccmont.

CLASS OF THIRTEEN IS GRADUATED

Vcar'n Work of the Icma Sehnol (or
the Deaf llrmiKht < " " Clone

by a. Very
I'roitrnin.-

Ycctcrday

.

was commencement day At the
Iowa School for the Deaf , and crowds of peo-

ple
¬

from the city and the vicinity of the In-

fitltuto
-

thronged Its halls to witness the silent
exercises.

All departments where the students work
was displayed and the large lecture room
wcro beautifully decorated , and the nlr was
nwcet with the rich perfume of flowers , lied ,

while and blue bunting draped the platform
and across the arch was suspended the motto
of the graduating class , "On This Foundation
Wo ilJulld." Other raottoca woven In ever-
green

¬

were placed at the back of the room.
Incandescent lights with colored globes were
promiscuously arranged among the decora-
tions

¬

on the platform and the Initial letters
of the name of the Inatltutlon formed a mono-
gram

-

In red , white and blue , which was placed
In the center of the background of the stage
and Illuminated with small Incandescent
lights. Huge vases of roses and peonies with
various ornaments were Intermingled with the
other decorations of the platform , and In all
made an effect that was exttemely beautiful.

The girl graduates were dretacd In pure
white and the young men wore neat fitting
suits of black , and as they formed In a semi-
circle and In concert recited the class poem
lu their silent language the scene was very
Impressive and beautiful. The class numbers
thirteen this year and Is 'composed of five
girls and eight .boys. The craays and other
oratorical exercises showed come ready wit
and deep thinkers among them.-

.Miss
.

Edith Plotts , speaking for the grad-
uating

¬

class , extended a cordial welcome tc
the friends present In her salutatory address.
The poem."Trtith ," by Hev. George W. Crof.o ,

was recited In concert by the graduating
clars. "Cuba" was the subject of an esaay-
by G. W. Clark. It was a well constructed
article on the history of the Island and the
revolution now In progress there.

Mary C. Daerthel gave an essay entitled
"A 'Mother's Influence. " It contained some
excellent advice. Four little girls with g'ossy
auburn curls , wreathed with artificial sun-
flowers

¬

, In concert recited the poem "Four
Little Sunflowers. " The audience seemed to
hold Its breath as the clear voice of the prln-
.clpal's

.
daughter read the pretty little poem

and the eight little arinn ttnd hands GO grace-
fully

¬

expressed Its words In the sign lan ¬

guage. Miss IJessIo Dlake recited "The May
Queen" and Miss Jennie M. Duca recited
"Rock of Agce , " beautiful seleptlona and well
rendered. Llllle Ward and

*

Llla Purkhlser
each gave an oral recitation , which was a
good example of the way the voice may be
developed and used by the deaf-

."The
.

Fox on the Wall" was rendered par-
tially

¬

lu pantomime and partially In the sign
language by John O. Halpln. It was ono of
the best numbers on the program.

William Morris Strong rendered his address
In a sober and dignified manner that was
well becoming to the valedictorian of the oc-

caslon. . Ills addrces was full of expressions
of gratitude to the people of Iowa and to the
superintendent and Instructors ot the Instl-
tutlou. .

A number of little girls gave a gymnasium
drill , after which the graduating class gave
the farewell hymn , "God .Be with You" and
th n received their jllplonias.-

At
.

the close oi the formal exercises the
visitors were Invited to Inspect the rooms in
which the students' work was displayed. The
display of needle work was unusually fine.

Those graduating thla year were : Bessl ?
Dlake , Churdan , Greene county : Mary Cath-
erlna

-
Daerthel , Cedar Rapids , Linn county ;

Edith Plotts , Russell , Lucas county ; Kate
Ella Dally , Lone Tree , Johnson county ; Jen-
nie

¬

Matilda Duea , Roland , Story county ;
George Washington Clark , Hartford ,

"

county ; Albert Charles CIouss , Jackson Cen-
ter

¬

, Webster county ; John Garland Halpln ,

St. Joseph , Mo. ; William Charles Smith ,

Oclweln , Fayettc county ; William Morris
Strong , PlattsClty , Mo. ; Ira Edwin Hartman ,

Gosden , Rlnggold county ; Fred Albert Dlxon ,
Doone , Doonc county ; John Thomson , New
York City-

.SHEA

.

DISMISSES TWO INJUNCTIONS ,

SeciireH Settlement with Salnoiilce.eit-
ITM anilVlthilrairH Ills Sult .

Although decrees granting permanent In-

junctions
¬

under the Iowa liquor laws have
been made by Judge Smith , Sheriff Morgan ,

whoso duty It Is to enforce the ordern of
the court , has never yet seen anything In
the shape of an execution by which ho can
proceed to enforce the court's orders. Tills
execution must come from some person In-

terested
¬

In the prosecution of the cases ,

and J. J. Shea Is the only person In Council
Dluffs who has such an Interest. Shea ap-
peared

¬

yesterday uml asked to have two of
the Injunctions set aside. One of the cases
d'nmlssed was that against C. A. Mathvcn ,

who conducts a flaloon on the corner of Dry-
ant street and Droadway , nnd E. B. Sanborn ,
the owner of ths building. The saloon-
keeper asserted that he had a receipt from
Shea , showing he had settled with the at-
torney

¬

early In March , and the appearance
deckel In the clcrk'u ofllco chows that Shea
noted the dismissal of the cafe on March
5. Shea , It seems , overlooked both his re-
ceipt

¬

for the money paid to him by the ta-
loou

-
keeper and hs! notation on the docket ,

for on April H ho took a default In the flame
case on the grounds of want of answer.
Two other casea , which were presumably set-
tled

¬

In the same way , Involved the pa loon
privileges of James Rubeg and hla landlord ,

Anna WIttcnglll , and II. Hagedon of Under ¬

wood , Sheriff Morgan has been ready to
discharge his duty without fear or favor ,
but permission to do so la denied him. Judge
Smith la equally pDworless to enforce the
decrees against the consent of the attorney ,
who 1s plaintiff In the fifty-odd cases.

Our Dlcycle Phosphate breaks the record-
.Dectken

.
& Whaley.-

Ilev.

.

. Ifflirj' Drl.ollK'H Work ,

Six mojiths ago the Rev. Henry DeLong
was commissioned by the American Sunday
School union as missionary for this city
and county. During that time he has di-

rected
¬

his attention to the alleviation of
suffering In thla city , and to his Girls' In ¬

dustrial sehool. During the summer he
will give his attention mainly to the Sun ¬

day school work In the county. The voik
that Mr. DeLong and his wlfo have been
doing so quietly for years cannot fall to
Impress by Its magnitude any person not
familiar with it. Following Is the u-rort
for the six months ending June 1 :

Two thousand one hundred and fifty-two
fain llea hnvo bsen vltled : 2.C2U persons ( most
of them children ) have been fed ; 1,402 per ¬
sons huve received clothing ; 2S5 have beenfurnished lodging ; 200 git la and 300 men
huvo been given employment ; twenty-seven
men have iirofesMjl faith In Christ , nndseven unfortunate girls have been reclaimed.
The work unions the boys In the saloons hasnot been without Its g-ood results. Hut the
Kreatcut work of all has been that of the(11Is1; IndUBtrlal school , with Ita corpn of
noble women as teachers. Eternity ulone
will reveal the work done by these chari ¬

table women. Report of receipts and ex-
pendlturts

-
: Received from nil sources , JM7.Expenditures ; Kent and fuel , fllO.DO ; for thepoor , J13I.W ) ; Industrial school supplier ,

JSI ; balance (salary for six months ) , JJ17.70 ;
totnl 547. Wo are happy to report nil blla-
paid. . Today we. gave up the Iliecman build-
ing.

-
. which we have occupied for the lastfour months.

Our Dlcycle Phosphate gets there on the
run. Deetken & Whaley ,

No honest dealer will try to sell what bo
kaowfc the customer did not order and doee
not want. Substitution thrives for a time ,
but ID tbo loaf run It go i to the wall.

n Pit DM AN IOWA SIOII.-

A

.

Oner F run mm AbnlltlnnUt Ilelnten-
n Thrilling Experience.

Sherman M. Dooth , n Chicago newspaper-
man nnd once famous abolitionist , once hud
a thrilling cscapo from an Iowa mob. The
Cc'l r Haptd ? Times quotes him us follows
In regard to his Iowa experience :

"The only time I was ever In deadly peril
of my life was nt McGregor , In Iowa , op-

posite
¬

Pralrlo dtl Chlcn. A. P. Richardson
published n violent anti-war newspaper and
charged and had made the baser clement
believe that I was the solo cause of the
war and responsible for all the waste of
blood and treasure It had occasioned. I
spoke In the Methodist church and after the
meeting was closed there was a rattling of
stones against the window shutter near
whore I was standing. Walking out of the
church with a friend , whoso nnmo I have
lost , there was a shower of eggs In the nlr.
Hastily entering n hardware store nearby ,

the proprietor declined to shelter me , say-
Ing

-
his store would bo wrecked by the mob

If I remained. Making my exit by the rear
door and gaining the sidewalk , with a hand ,
spring I jumped over the railing and landed
fifteen feel below nt the bottom of a gully In-

a foot of water.-
"I

.

started through the brushy under-
growth

¬

, away from the main street , for the
top of the steep bluff against which Mc-
Gregor

¬

lay. And as I heard the angry
voices of my pursuers and saw the gleaming
of their lantcins through the woods , I stood
not on the order of my going till I reached
a sheltering thicket , where I thought I could
safely rest. For half nn hour I sat meditat-
ing

¬

on what would the people of the north
think If they could fully take In tlfc scene.-
A

.

free citizen , whoso only offense was that
ho asked loyal men to unite lu defense of
their country against traitors , pursued as If-

he were a. wild beast by Infuriated men
eager to take his life. It was the only tlmo-
I ever felt like despairing of my country.-
It

.
was not the thought of personal danger ,

but that nn American should bo hunted
down ns If he were a murderer. After
waiting half an hour I heard a subdued
voice calling my name. Ho Informed mo
that the mob had dissolved nnd escorted
mo to my hotel. Going to my room the
back way , where the ground wns level with
the second story, I dried and cleaned my
clothes , paid my bill and left town. "

VIGOROUS DENIAL IIY AT.TGI3M-

1.ExGovernor

.

Given the Me < o ClinrnoH-
Mailc AKaliiHt Him.

CHICAGO , Juno 4. Ex-Governor Altgeld
has denied the charge brought against him
In the report of the special committee of the
state senate , of which Senator Berry Is chair ¬

man. Derry charged that Governor Altgeld
knew four years ago that the Globe Sav-
ings

¬

bank was unsound and that he was re-
sponsible

¬

for the appointment of President
Spaldlng , now under Indictment for em ¬

bezzlement as treasurer of the board of
trustees of the University of Illinois. The
former governor enters Into a detailed de-
nial

¬

of tha charges and says :

"So far ns Ms report Is concerned. It Is
not simply unfair , but Is absolutely untruth ¬

ful. Tbo testimony on which the report Is
based was shown to bo untruthful. It Is In-
tended

¬

simply for political effect. "

I1AIJ WINDSTORM IN NEW YOHK.

One Womnii Killed ! anil a Hey
UaiiKerotiNly Injured.

UTICA , N. Y. , June 4. A cyclonic storm
swept over a territory about twenty miles
long and a half mile wide In the western-
central part of this county yesterday. Great
damage was done by the wind , especially In
the town of Westmoreland , where at least
half a dozen barns were blown down and
several houses moved from their foundations.
In ono barn Mrs. Charles Cook took refuge
with her son , 8 years old , The barn was
wrecked and Mrs. Cook was Instantly killed
and the boy crushed BO badly that he cannot
live. In every direction the highways are
blocked by the trees that were blown across
them. Telephone and telegraph lines are
broken.

Klrc Record for a Day.
DENVER , Juno 4. The fire this morning

in the Thomas & Patterson block , for which
a general alarm was turned In , Was extin-
guished

¬

with a loss of only about 10000.
Assistant Fire Chief Frewsen- seriously In ¬

jured hla back by falling. The building Is
owned by Qulncy A. Shaw of BostonT

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , June 4. (Special. )
Last evening a large stack of hay In the

rear of A. B. Perkins' residence was dis-
covered

¬

to bo on flre. It was a calm evening
and the barns and sheds escaped , although
they were very near the haystack. The fire
Is supposed to have been caused by the chil ¬

dren carrying live embers from a flro that
was lighted early In the evening to burn
rubbish. The hny ;wao entirely consumed.

LEAVENWORTH , Kan. , Juno 4. Flro
broke out In Iho state prison about 9 o'clock
and soon all the men held within the walls
were In nn uproar. The flre seemed to be
spreading rapidly In the tailoring establish-
ment

¬

and the chapel and tbo Imprisoned men
cried and begged of their keepers to be re-
leased.

¬

. Finally the flames became so threat-
ening

¬

that fifty convicts , nil of them trusties ,
were released to assist the officers In their
struggle with the flre. There -was no break
for liberty , but the men performed their duty
heroically and the flro was ultimately
quenched after a damage of about $8,000 had
been done.

muffed n HIiKTcr.
John Fox Potter of Milwaukee , who was a-

congrersman from 1857 to 1863 , celebrated
his 80th birthday on Juno 1. "Congress ¬

man Potter , " says the Milwaukee Wisconsin ,

"was a stalwart republican and waa one of
the first northern congressmen to stand up
against the Insolence and brutality ot the
slaveholders In that body , who had banded
toeth-r to suppress by Intimidation the
utterance of northern views regarding slavery
In the hulls of congress. His acceptance ot-
a challenge from Roger A. Pryor to fight a
duel , In which he- named bowlo knives as hl
choice of weapons , causing Pryor to back
out. made him famous everywhere as "Bowlo
Knife Potter.1'

UNIIIorHford'H Aeld Phiixiihntc
Fur NCM-VOIIN EvhniiHllon.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Altman , Nashville , Tenn. , Bays :

'I find It a most valuable agent In atonic
djspcpaln and nervoua exhaustion occurring
In active brain workera. "

Tap the Wire * .
DENVKR , Colo. , June 4. Two men , giving

their names ns Charles Mqrnn and H. M-

.Bunimcrlleld
.

, aged respectively 33 nnd 20
years , who have been posing as expert elec-
tricians

¬

In the employ of the "Western Klec-
trlu

-
company of New York , were arrested

here on n charge of wire tapping; nnd-
swindling1 the pool rooms or thla ami many
other cities. Their rooms In the Hurko
block were raided , and ono or the most com-
plete

¬

nnd cxpenslvr outfits for wire tapping
ever seen wus fauna , The rnrn do not ilcny
that their business is rolimnt ; pool roomu-
nnd that they have opcruteu In England.
Germany , Canada and all over the United
StntPf ?, but say they have done nothlntr of-
thu 111ud here. It Is claimed. However , that
the pool rooms here were hit today to the
extent of 3,300 , and It Is believed the two
men arrested are responsible for ft , They
are supposed to have several accomplices
here , but thesn Imvu not been apprehended.-

SiiNtnliiM

.

I'arli ConiiiilNNloiirru' Title ,

CHICAGO , June 4. Judge Glbbona today
decided the case of the attorney general
of Illinois against Alex H , Ilevell , Involvv-
Imr the right of owners or property on the
lake shoie to reclaim submerged lands.
Judge Gibbons decided that the submerged
lands are the proptrty of the elate and he
sustained the net of the legislature of llOj-
.Klvliif

.
,' the Lincoln park coininltflonerj con-

trol
¬

of Eucli lands for park purposes.-

"They

.

are dandles , " said Tboi , Dowers of
the Crocket. Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
Ing

-

about De Witt's Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for elck headache and
disorders ot the stomach and liver-

.Illinium

.

* HtnrtH fur Home.-
BUFFALO.

.
. June 4. Uaroncsa von Turk-

helm , accompanied by her uncle , D , Me-
David of Boston and her eon , arrived hero
today. They were met by Lawyer Hutton
of San Francisco , who represents the Fair
Interests. iMr. Hutton will KO to New York
tonlKht and the baroness will probably leave
for San Francisco.

Department Store * Go-
.BPRINGFIKLD

.
, Hi. . Juno 4. The anti-

department etoro bill waa killed in the house
today, 77 to 63.

WILL PAY SUICIDE CLAIMS

Modern Woodman Bomovo Ono Condition

from the 'Certificate ,
H * i-

TiHEEYEAR LIMIT -jfq THE PSOViSlON

Now McmlicrH Will1 Vet Come Wllliln-
tJic Scone of tlie' 'ixulo Ailjoiiru-

to Meet Mfr.xt1' Ycnr nt-
KntiNjfjit lty.

DUBUQUE , la. , Juno M. Today's session
of the Modern Woodnfcn'waa devoted to the
consideration ot the la'ws of the order. The
most Important action the decision to pay
suicide claims If death docs not occur earlier
than three years after date of certificate-

.It
.

was ordered that no action be taken
toward the removal of the headquarters
earlier than Juno 20 ; also that a special
meeting may bo called at any time at the
request ot the executive council. This In

understood to mean that further legal trouble
Is expected from the Fulton people on the
removal ot the headquarters. The camp
refused to appropriate ? 5,000 for the Wood-
men

¬

building at the Omaha Exposition , The
next head camp was fixed for the first Tues-
day

¬

In June , 1839 , at Kansas City.
The committee reported In favor of copy-

writing the now ritual and omitting tests
that might result In Injury to the candi-
dates.

¬

. The second Wednesday of February
In odd-numbered years was fixed as the date
for state camps.

The afternoon was consumed In the con-
sideration

¬

of the law committee's report. The
recommendation for county conventions was
lofcrrcd back to the tommlttce.

The consideration of laws was completed
at the night session. Officers were Installed
and the head camp adjourned ,

WA.ITE WIM. nn Tiunn XHXT WKKIC-

PC M * I cm Si'pttreN it AVrlt of-

IlnliniH CorpiiN.
DUBUQUE , la. , June 4. Judge Shiran of

the United States district court , sitting here
today , grunted a writ of habeas corpus In

the case of Special Pension Examiner Walto-
of Minneapolis. The case will now be heard
by Judge Shlras at the term of the United
States court which opens at Fort Dodge
Juno S.

The application of Examiner Wnlto for s.

writ of lialiuaq corpus recites that the ap-
plicant

¬

was convicted In Howard county In
the district court ot Intimidating a witness
In the Andrus pension case , and was flneil
250. Tlio decision was upheld by the Iowa
supreme court. Examiner Walte , In order to
bring habeas corpus proceedings , surrendered
to the sheriff of Howard county. The ap-
plication

¬

alleges that the Iowa courts acted
without Jurisdiction , because the offense al-
leged

¬

Is covered by federal statutes nnd was
committed. If at all , while Waltc was acting
In the capacity of a federal officer , for which
reason jurisdiction lies exclusively with the
United States district court for the northern
district of Iowa.

IOWA I'AUMim KILLS HIS SISTI2II.

Hurls n Hoi-li nt $ ('i i Ilrotlifr-In-Inw ,
but MlMHfifv-.IIlM Murlc.-

CHAHLES
.

CITY , rtla June 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) A fearfjilr tragedy took place
hero today. Frank Wlltse and'Jerome Dow ,
brothers-in-law , twoj o'perous and promi-
nent

¬

farmers living twoimllcs cast of town ,
got Into a dispute ojjcj the trespass ot some
cattle. They soon got'tailows' , when Wlltse
seized a rock weighing about three pounds
and hurled It withJ'nll "tho force he could
muster at Dow's head. *

T.ho murderous mis-
sile

¬

missed lt marlf'but struck Mrs. Dow.
his sister. In the back of her head , killing
her Instantly. She "was standing near as a
witness to the dispufd , but becoming alarmed
had started to run In o 'the house. Wlltse ,
when ho saw .what he" had done , was frantic
with , grief. Ho at oneei gave himself up to
Sheriff Parker and igaveo-bonds for appeaN-
anco at trial. The funeral will be held to-
morrow

¬

nnd the trial'Is set for the day fol ¬

lowing , i '
MAY BE THIS I'OXCA Jk PACIFIC.-

NebrnHlcn.

.

Town OfTorH a TloiiUH for
Donald Mcl cnu'M XCTV Itonil.

SIOUX CITY , June 4. {Special Telegram. )
A movement Is afoot which , If carried Into

effect , will transfer the (Missouri river termi-
nus

¬

of Donald McLean's transcontinental
road from Sioux City to Ponca , Neb , , eighteen
miles northwest of this city. Mayor Mohr
and County Treasurer Stough ot Ponca were
In the city today as a preliminary commit-
tee

¬

to consult with Mr. 'McLean and on Mon-
day

¬

a second committee will visit him and
make a definite offer of a "bonus on. behalf
of Ponca and Dlxon county.-

Mr.
.

. McLean's plan now Is to buy the fran-
chise for a bridge across the Missouri at
Ponca , which was granted in 1888 , and build
a bridge at that point at a cost of about
? 400000. "He says his people are less Inter-
ested

¬

In the question of a Missouri river
terminus than In securing a route to the
Pacific coast-

.FOIK213UIES

.

OF CASHIER STONE.

Receiver Flniln WprUiIcHM I'liprr to
the A in on ut of Forty TIioiiHiiiuI.

SIOUX OITY , Juno 4. ( Special Telegram. )

Receiver Goss today reported that among
the assets of the Sioux City Savings bank
thcro Is $20,000 worth of paper which was
forged by ex-Cashier Stone and $23,000 worth
of notes given for loans to himself , relatives
and his private business Institutions. All of-

It is non-collectlhlo , but the directors arc
held liable on tli' ground of negligence. Stone
has not been apprehended ,

(SOPH I2iiHt for it Ilrlile.-
OBDAIl

.

HAPIDS. la. , June 4. (Special
Telegram. ) C. J , Ives , president of the Bur-

lington
¬

, Cedar rtaplds & Northern railway ,

has gone to Woodstock , Vt. , where next
Tuesday ho will bo married to Mrs , Wads-
vorth

-
of that city. After spending two or

three weeks on the sea shore , they will re-
turn to this city.

Den HIM of a Diiy.
CHICAGO , Juno 4. C. n. Pearson , for-

merly
¬

a banker of Belle Plalne , Kan , , who
was found unconscious in the Grand Central
hotel yesterday , died at an early liuur today.

INDIANAPOLIS , Junq 4. William F.
Clark , HP. , supposed to bo the newspaper
worker and editor of longest continuous
service in the country , ( .1 dead. He has been
identified with the preas since his fourteenth
year , and WBH SS years , old. Ills house at
Mercer , Pa. , was formerly a station on the
"underground rallwayJ't'I

SALEM , Mass. . "l
' 4. -Major J. Mlllor

Hopes , U. S. A. (rettf ) , dropped dead here
this afternoon. H ; mm 61 yearn of age ,

Death was due to.'if; itihock of para) > sH! .
Major Hopes lirbugh the civil war
In a California rcglm it..j. At the close of Ui-

erixularwar ho entered thii-
In

army , serving
the cavalry , and rt-

tain
sc'to' ( he rank of cap-
n

-
, Ho was' rctlrdtl few years ago with

the rank ot major a since lived lu
this city.

CHICAGO , Juno *.j--'JVatEon Huddy , the
wealthy horse pwnef.l colors whlto
with a green harp a known on lace
tracks throughout thy nest , died today of
typhoid pneumonia aitgr a two weeks' Ill-

ness
¬

, middy's cur. jf r I.WBS an Interesting
one. He was born lui Ireland fifty-four years

go , and started In Ijilalriets In Chicago as a-

cMocn keeper. He tw tf fine equestrian and-
o was Altco MacKHi' , daughter of Tom

Mackln , tlio millionaire contractor , Huddy
and Allco Mackln felt In love , and eosn after-
ward

¬

Tom ''Mackln , who was a widower , went
abroad and brought back a wife , Mackln
died In about a year and left an estate val-
ued

¬

at 4000000. A coolness had In th ?
meantime sprung up between Alice Macklu
and Huddy , whlcu resulted In Alice marrying
"the other fellow. " Huddy , not to be out-
done

¬

, married her father's widow two mentis
after Mackln' death. That was two > eard-
ago. . The contest over the Matkln estate
eneulng excited widespread Interest , but was
finally adjusted amicably. Ituddy leaves one
child , a little daughter.-

EXETEH
.

, Neb. , June 4. (Special. ) After
& long and painful Illnees , laatlng nearly a
year , I'cttr Wena , an aged German citizen of
this place , died at hid residence In the joutll
part of ton a early Tuesday night. He leaves

(i wlfo and several children , . The remains
were taken tt> Stone's Mill Thursday and
burled In the German Lutheran cemetery at
that place ,

HASTINGS. Neb. , Juno 4Speclal.( ) Wil ¬

liam McDonald dlrd yesterday afternoon fit
his son's home In this city after nevcral-
months' Illness. The funeral wan held from
the house thl ? afternoon at I o'clock nnd tlio
remains were Interred In PurKvlow cemetery.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , June 4. General Ira
P. Jones , an old nnd well known citizen of
Nashville , died today In Covtngton , Tenn. ,

Qgcd CS years. General Jones wns a member
of Governor IshAin G. Harris' staff during
the war , has served In the legislature , but

as more generally known because of hla
connection with the newspapers ot Nash ¬

ville.

South 0inn 1m News .
*8Z?>V&*&

A committee consisting ot W. I) . Godfrey ,

C. A. Mclclicr , Il'ownnl' Meyers , E. J. Scykora ,

L. J. Carpenter , Itliody Ucdmoml , Patrick
Martin nnd Oscar Kill has been appointed to
solicit euberrlptlona for the celebration on
July 4. Each merchant nnd bunlnefa man
will be vlallcd and requested to put his name
down for what he feels able to pay toward the
day's entertainment. No program has been
arranged as yet , but that matter will bo taken
up at a meeting of the committee on arrange ,
mcnts which will be held tonight. Some of
the uiembcri are In favor ot having a light-
rope performance at the park during the af-

tcrnoon , while others would llko to engage an
expert swimmer to disport In the water of
Spring Lake. The majority of the sports will
bo held down on the main buslntea streets ,

but the committee feels that some amusement
must bo provided for those who prefer to
remain at the patk. It Is expected that the
program will bo announced In a tow days.-

SliUMvnllCM

.

Mtmt He Heimlreil.-
A

.

recent Inspection of the wooden side-
walks

¬

by Street Commissioner Ross shows
that In many places the stringers h.ivc rotted
away while the top boards are practically In
good condition. This will necessitate the lay-
Ing

-
of new walks and will add an additional

expense to the taxpayers. Some of the walks
have been down for five or six years and
while the planks have been replaced from
tlmo to time , no attention has been paid to
the stringers , which arc now too rotten to
hold nails. Quite a number of property own
era are Inclined to object to laying new walkn-
at the present time , but unless the work Is

done the city will do It and charge tbo cost
up against the property.

Ice Cnitiiniiiy to He Arrested.
The sanitary Inspector was engaged ycster

day In accumulating evidence against the
Jinn which Is selling Ice which fell below the
standard. This company , says the Inspector ,

oells Ice for general purposes and docs not
confine Itself to disposing of Its product for
cooling purposes only. It Is the Intention ot
the Inspector to cause the arrest today of the
members ot the firm , and In this way the
ordinance will be tested. According to Hie
ordinance the dealers were to pay for the
chemist's tcsto , but so far tbla has not been
done and no more tests will be ordered until
arrangements have been made about paying
for the work.

Will Kii iil >- a Secretary
The board of directors ot the South Omaha

Young Men's Christian association has ex-

tended
¬

an Invitation to General Secretary
Ovorton of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

at Raleigh , N. C. , to come to this
city and assume charge of the association as
general secretary. When the association was
organized fourteen months ago It was an-
ticipated

¬

that the work could be carried
on by committees and expense avoided , but
an Increase to a membership ot over 300

makes It Imperative to have a salaried man
In charge.

Sanitary Inspector Ct troll yesterday in-

vestigated
¬

a number of charges against
Garbage Master Pete Lenagh. He measured
several vaults and found that Lenagh had
overcharged considerably. In one case nt-

Twentysixth and M streets (Lenagh ren-

dered
¬

a bill for 260 cubic feet , while accord-
Ing

-
to the Inspector's measurements the
contained only 183 cubic feet. Instead

of $44 this bill should have been 2745.
Six vaults In the TMrd ward were meas-
ured

¬

nnd an overcharge of 100 cubic feet
was found-

.DnptlNtN

.

Secure New Mlnldter.
The congregation of the First Baptist

church has called Rev. George Van Wln-

klo

-

of Rochester, N. Y. , to this Held ot labor.
The pulpit of this church has been vacant
elnco '.May 1 , when llcv. C. C. Smith , the
former pastor, tendered his resignation. 'Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Van Winkle is a Nebraska man , but
has b en living In the east for a number
of years past. He will preach his first ser-

mon here on Sunday morning.

Hit With 11 ItllNC Illlll.
Alma , the 8-ycar-old daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. D. J. Kendall , 810 North Twenty-fifth
street , meet with quite a serious accident
yesterday. She was watching some boys play
ball when the sphere struck her In the mouth ,

breaking five of her lower teeth and loosen-
ing

¬

several of the upper ones. Bcoldcs this
her lips were quite badly cut and bruised-

.MiiKlc

.

City fiuMMlp.

The police made 101 arrests during the
month of May.-

W.

.

. P. Epson , Cedar 'Bluffs , Is registered at-

one of the hotels.
Miss Etta Erlon has gone to Lewis , la. ,

for a two-weeks' visit.-

II.

.

. C. Graham and wlfo of Fremont are
In the city , the guests of gricnds.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. L. Bmlth of Lemurs , la. ,

are here visiting friends and relatives.
Miss LIda Watts , Cozad , Is stopping with

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Watts for a few days.
The Intent child of Mr. und Mrs. John

Green , Thirty-first and U streets , la very
sick.

The Fourth of July celebration committees
will meet at the Hector-Johnston olllco to-

night.
¬

.
' Swift & Company have token out a permit
for a $2,000 addition to their brick smoke-
house ,

Mrs , R. A. Carpenter lias returned from a-

twoweeks' visit with friends and relatives
In Iowa.-

C.

.

. S. 'Morcy , a banker located at Scandla ,

Kan. , Is in the city looking after business
matters.

Assessor Cress expects to be able to turn
his books over to the county ofllclals next
Monday ,

A branch of the Salvation army has ca-

tabllshcd
-

headquarters at Twenty-fourth and
K streets.

The Mies block at 420 North Twenty-fourth
street was sold yiaterday to L. E. French
for $12,000 ,

Miss Jcnrlo Graham , Twenty-third and J
streets , hen gene to Clarlndn , la , , to visit
friends for a few days.-

F
.

, G. Simmons , editor of the Seward Re-
porter , le In the city , the guest of his
brother , L. J , Simmons.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Ross of Kansas City , who has
been here for some days visiting relatives
left for hla home last night.

Joseph Stiomraen and Fred Klber of Al-

fred
¬

, la. , who have been the guests of Henry
Mies , left for home yesterday afternoon.

George Parks has begun the erection of n
$76,000 resilience for E. A. Cudahy , at Thirty-
seventh and Half Howard streets , Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. William Zlnsmastcr and daughter
Lena of Den Molnes are the guests of Mrs.
Walter Kmmons , Twenty-fifth and J streets.-

A
.

company of Jubilee singers will give a
concert at the First Methodist Episcopal
church tonight for the benefit of the church.-

n.

.

. Jotter has taken out a permit to erect
a two-htory frame building , 24x60 feet , at the
corner of Twentieth and Q streets , to cost
In the nclghlcrhood of $2,000-

.Mrs.

.

. J , C. Graham , past grand chief of
the Degree of Honor , Ancient Order ot United
Workmen , has gone to Milwaukee to attend
a session of the superior lodge.-

In
.

compliance with a resolution of the
city council a permanent sidewalk IB to be
laid In front of the property at 420 North
Twenty-fourti atreet.-

M.

.

. A. Wolfe , secretary of the Council
nUiffn Young Men's Christian association , will
apeak to young men at the association hero
at i o'clock Sunday afternoon.

: IIIHTII UATI : .

The United State * rollnvrlnir the Kx-

niuiile
-

ot Krnnce.
French economists are congollng th m-

schre
-

for tbo gradual depopulation ot their
country by pointing out that many ot the
American states , Including the whole of
New Bnglnnd , arc still worse off. The birth-
rate in France has fallen from thirty-three
per 1,000 at the beRlnnhiR ot the century to-

twentytwo per 1,000 , and Is less than thu
death rate , so that. If the present conditions
continue , In about 200 yearn the French
race will have become extinct. In many
states of the United States , however , matters
are even more serious. The birth rate In
Nevada la 16.30 per 1.000 , to that , even I-

Ino more people should' emigrate from thai
state Us population would die out com
ploiely In less than 100 years , Maine contra
next with n birth rate of 17.09 per 1,000
which gives Us race about a century longer
to exist. New IlampHliIro Is third , with
1S.4 per 1000. Vermont Is fourth with 18.5
and , strange to say , California , which comes
next , has n birth rate of 10.4 per 1,000 , or
nearly 12 per cent Iras than that of France.
This fact , In view ot the favorable climate ,

ample area and dlvera'ty of Interest ami
employment charactrrtlstlc of the state , I :

most striking. Following California Is Con
nectlcut , which has a birth rate ot 21.3 per
1000. Massachusetts has 215. UhoJo Island
has 22n , a somewhat higher rate than the
French , but fitlll Insufficient to prat cut the
extinction of the present race within two
or three centuries. Wyoming , with Its 21.8
cornea between Massachusetts and Rhode
Island , while Oregon has a rate of 22G. Ii
most of the ttates. even those which have
a low birth rate , the population Is kept up-

or Increases , but the new blood cornea fron
Immigration. The conclusion to be drawr
from the statistic?) compiled Is slmrtly that
within a period varying from sixty to 200
years , according to circumstances , the Anglo
Saxon race of Inhabitants ot New Knglam-
nnd the Pacific coast will bo replaced by
another.-

Don't

.

neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm rolla
around It may develop Into a serious dim
culty beyond repair. Ono Minute Cougl
Cure Is easy to take and will do what Us
name Implies.-

CoitfcNNCN

.

to Further Thcftx.-
ST.

.
. PAUU Juno 4 , Charles S. Kchnti , the

recelvitiK teller of the Ocrmnn-Amerlcai
National bank , who last night confessed to
the stealing of the package of 1.1000 on las
Saturday , today nddcd to that confession the
further statement that durliiB his conncc-
tlon with the brink 1m bus stolen at leas
59,700 more. He says lie will throw lilmscl-
on the :urrcy of the court. V.cluut Insists-
that the man Jackson , arrested as nn ac'-
complice , had no connection with the crime

Stenmcr llekla All Itlulit.
NEW YORK , June 4. A cable dlspatcl

has been received from London stating tha
the steamer Hokln , which was In colllslot
with the Atlantic transport line steamer
Mississippi , passed the Butte of Lewla
Hebrides Islands , today-

.I'rohlliltH

.

High IlntN In Theater * .

SAN FRANCISCO , June 4. Mayor Phelat
has approved the order of the Board of Su-

pervisors
¬

prohibiting the 'wearing of high
lints In theaters , and the order, which Is now
a law , will ho rigidly enforced In the local
play houses-

.IlreiiUH

.

Aimy from Democracy.
SEATTLE , Juno 4. The state central com

mltteo of the people's party ot this state
has Issued a manifesto to the effect tba
hereafter the party will stand by Itself and
fight Its own battles.

Gold In Clearing IloiiNe Vault * .

NEW YORK , June 4. Gold to the amoun-

of $1,500,000 was deposited in the vaults of
the clearing house yesterday. The tola
amount of gold now held byi the associate !

'

banks Is 54510000.

Japanese Training Ship on n CrulHC
SEATTLE , Juno 4. The Japanese training

ship Hlyel has arrived here from Victoria
It has a complement of 325 men and several
naval cadets. The Hlyel will remain here
two weeks-

.IIiiHhniuI

.

ami Wife Urowncil.
GALVESTON , Tex. , Juno 4. H. S. Towno

and wlfo were drowned while bathing. Their
sister narrowly escaped. Mr. and Mrs-
.Towno

.

came from Tamplco , Mex-

.Iiullut

.

IlucKct Shoii OiicratorH.
NEW YORK , June 4. James B. Kellogg

of James B. Kellogg & Co. ot this city has
been Indicted by the United States grand
Jury for his connection with the defunct
llrm'of E. S. Dean company-

.Liuly

.

Henry T
_

NEW YORK , June 4. Afablegram from
London states that Lady Henry Somerset
has been re-elected president of the British
Women's Temperance union for the eighth
time.

Nearly every-
one has read
Du Maurier'a
story of "Tril-

'Nby"
-

' and how
-4 she lived for

years under
iWthe hypnotic

icll of
and then
broke the
spell only to-

die. . There
are tens of
thousands of
women to-day

under the spell of a-

"Svenprall" from which
they will only awaken to-

die. . Their "Svcmjnli" is-

illhealth. . The woman who neglects to take
care of her health in a womanly way is Hvintj
under a spell of false security from which
BUG may only awaken when it is time to.die.

The woman who wishes to be strong nnd
healthy in her womanly-self can easily be-

come so by taking Dr. Piercc's' Favorite
Prescription. It cures all weakness nnd
disease of the child-bcariiiff organism , and
makes it healthy and vigorous. It fits for
wifchood and motherhood. It banishes the
qunlina of the period of solicitude , makes
baby's advent easy and almost painless , and
insures the health of the newcomer. All
honest druggists recommend it-

."I

.

have tafccn both Ir. I'lercc's Golden Med-
ical

¬

piscovcry and ' Favorite Prescription' nnd
followed his ndvlce , Bent in nuswcr to my letter
to him. for chronic Inflammation of the uterus
and bladder , " writes Mrs. M. A. Scott , of 1'ark-
Knpids , Hubbanl Co. , Miuu. " I also bad stom-
ach trouble which wna terribly distressing , I
have been cured of nil by his rafuabti : medicines
nnd advice. I had Mifiered untold misery fur four
years previous to talcing Ills treatment , but began
to feel the good effect * at once ,"

"The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser
¬

" has had the UrgcM sale of any medical
work in the Kusllsh UiiKiiat'e.
Nearly 700.000 copies of it were :

sold nt 1.50 tnch. mid now half
n million copies are being given
anny The book
conslsti , of loo. ; paces , and Is a
complete medical library in one
volume. It will be scut ( pnper-
covered ) post-paid , to nny one
Kendlnf; * ' one-cent stumps to
cover the cost of mailing only ,

la tlie World's Dispensary Mtil-
ic.il

-

Association , DiifT.ilo , N.Y. If-
1'rench cloth , embossed tilndltijf Udcrlred , send
10 cents extra , ( .11 crntfl in nil ) to pay the extra

CURE VOURSELF !
DM Jllf <1 for unnafurij

dlicharxM , InflamniBtloDi.
IrriUtlooi or ulcvratloai-
of mucum niciulnnei.-

FitalcM
.

, and not aitrlo.-

r

.

? nt In plain wrapj-r.
L' " prepaid. <* p' i e
ii.w or
CitcuUr MUI

.Suitnt I'll nil I.iiiulH.-
Tlie

.
receiver of the American Investment

company of l mmetHburK , lu , , la now offur-
ng

-
ut prlvntu gnle , und will on the 21th day

of June , 1K 7 , eel ] at public auction ut his
olllce In Kmmetsburtf , la. , thu remulnliiK-
andu und tltlcH bi'longlnir to alil company.
The list Includes about 1* quarter xectlon ,
upon which loans were maao liy tlio com-
iany

-
, and which the receiver holds by per-

'ect
-

title , dcnr of taxes ur other Incum-
irunces.

-
. The list Include * lands In Kanuua ,

Colorado , North l>ukotu , Idaho und Oregon ,
>

ml are oltuated mostly In Kcbruuka und
South Dakota , DeBcrlptlvo circulars with
erms and conditions of sale will be-

'urnluht'd on application.-
I'MIANK

. )

li , AM..UN , Receiver , etc.
Dated Ummetuuurtr. la. , May 8. 1K7.;

DON'T STOP

TOBACCO
SUDDKNI.Y. To tlo so IB Injurious to-

tlio Nervous System. " 11ACO-OUUO" la-

I'fioKiileil liy ilio medical profession rm-
tbo Sclentlilc Otu-o for the Tobacco
Ilnblt. It Is Vi'Kolublo nntl IIurmlwB.
"MACO-GUHO" cures wlillo you use to-
bncco

-
; It will notify you when to stop-

."HACOCUllO"
.

Is KUtmuitecd to euro
where nil others frill nnil la sold with u-

WIUTTKX OUAKANTKK to euro nny-
cnsp , no nmttor litnv bail , or money re-
funded

¬

with ten per cent Interest.
Ono box l.d) ; tlirco boxes (Rtinrnntccdcure ) , 2.M > . nt nil tlttlRKlats or sent dlreclupon receipt of price. Write for free book.lot , testimonials nnil proofs. IHJflEKA

UHKMICAh & Ml'O. CO. , 1.A CUOSBI4
> IS.

Strong Guarantee.
Crescent maker * and Cretcent ngctitt nr-
reliable. . The Crctccnt Kuarnntco Is nigood ns n bond , It IK bnckcd by n concern
of undoubted financial responsibility.-

If
.

nny thing prove wronp with n Crescent
( on know just where to go to linvo It-
r.m Jo right ; and you him* the nnsurnnca-
ijuit It will be done In A prompt nnd
liberal milliner.

Repair men ny that Crescents nro In
tlio repnlr shop li st than niiy other mnlco.

liest quality at houcut prices

$75

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE

EftllTGN ROGERS & SON ,

Exclusive Ointilw-

Jltli uml Karnm-

ii.In

.

Front
or a Follower?

which is to be your position
in the cycle ranks ? Much
depends on your choice of-

wheels. . Better get a
Monarch :

Staunchest , swiftest and
best. Catalogue write us ,

OMAHA AGEST :

A. B. HUBORMANN ,

I3th and Douglas Sts.-

MONAHC1I

.

OYGIE MFG. CO. .
CHICAGO. NKW Y011K. LONDON.

Save Money

by riding a wheel that la
honestly and substantially
made , as is the

"Built Like a Watch"w-

hichalso Insures your safety
and comfort.

Procure catalogue- .

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NE-

B.IT

.

NATIONAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , S100.009
SOLICIT YOUH IIUSIJVCBS.-

IVIB

.
UUS1UI3 YOUIl COM.ICCTIONS.-

OKU
.

OP THIS OI.U123T 1 ! A.NICH IN IOWA.-
B

.
I'1511 CnVT IV.ID ON TJJ1I2 DUl'OIITJb-

OALI* AND BKIB V Ott WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES 1

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

3WUI.LINC1H IfJtUIT. I'WltM AND CJAHIJKN-
laridu (or talu ut rent. Day & Una , ' 'J 1'earl-
ktrect ,

OH LIABI ; , HAND AND CIMAVI : ! . HANKS-
.wltli

.
nujilrlor lirlcl : clay unUerJylnir tame ;

about 314 mllcH norllieacterly from Omaha Hi-
potlllon

-
jrcumiF , and two miles rtoith of Council

IlliLtf , en Mlmourl river , unit or. (J. At NV. .
It. 11 U It JuUiun , Vt'J tilntii amme , Council
IllutTs-

.on

.

MAHJ : , UPLAND JIIKSOITI-
Irhcr and Itunt landlne , near IIiposl.-
tlon

.
KroumU eullulile for pleuuure lesortn. latr .cln to tult ; i Unty liHrdvtbuj limber ; ubundant

llcivliiK tprli EB , with nuillplcnt fall ( or hydruujlu
rams in ui.ru uimr for foumalm uml supply ;
bank rand and Krurel for and ilrlvri ;
U-uutlful natural imika of nlatfuusull y
and bluff * ! on C , A N. W. It. 11 ; : mllti-
tioit'i of Cli'iicl ! JllufiP , mid about 3H milt *
iiortlHnH from J.MIUJUIOII rrounds. k. I' , jud-
ceil

-
, 'Ji'J h'utli i 'Miue ,

'on HAU : . Auotrr too ACJICH ov ciioiuuupland fruit , and purk lands ; rh-
utrea and upward ut IX ! to VJi per aero , uccordI-
IIK

-
to location end amount : about three mllc-

iioitli of city and alwut name olttaiice frontHxpocltlon ; other luruU und Council Illult *lolt at low prlM'H. I. . 1'. JudKOll , 229 SUIli aye.-
nue.

.
. CcMncll Illufin-

.iIOVlNOI

.

MOVlNdl-
Yhen you with to move
Unl have e > rythlng no tmootli ,
InyiiKc a wub'on , law. medium or rmallj-
nt Juht largo enough to take It all

IlKht roonn In one load they take ,
Cry It , the next move you tn k :
'lanon , too , we move with Krvatett car*.
Ind prlre * , you'll find , are aliv y fair.-

f
.

nil the moving men you'll cvtr m et-
fou'tl find none so careful an thonts you
rVhtn cull ut No. 8 Houth Main utrtH.-
Yllllaw

.
Wclcb , Trunitur Uat , m IU.


